[Variability of immune response in mice immunized at different time intervals after total or partial removal of organs with different reparative capacity].
The antibody response on sheep erythrocytes in the murine spleen at different time intervals after has been studied in one of the following operations: liver resection (70%), unilateral nephrectomy or sialadenectomy, or castration and bilateral sialadenectomy or castration. It was shown, that the liver and kidney surgery enhance the immune response if immunization was performed immediately or 24 h after the operation. Analogous changes of the immune response were observed under the immunization during 3 days after unilateral nephrectomy. The unilateral sialadenectomy evokes the contrary changes in immune response: immunization immediately or 24 h after the operation is accompanied by decrease of the above, the immunization on 3-7 days after the operation gets the increase of antibody genesis. Unilateral and bilateral castration as well as bilateral sialadenectomy evoke no changes of the immune response.